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K E IS H N A T Y A .-

Criminal Proccdv.re Code— A ct V of 1898, s. 421— jSiimmary dismissal of 
a p p  ea l— J  it d g n m  it.

A  Oourt, wlien dismissing' au ’appeal sifcamariiy nndcr section 421 o f the Code 
of Oi-imina,! Fvocedviro, is not bound to write a judginont in conform ity w ith the 
provisions of section 36'7.

J udgments in two crimnial appeals reforred to the High Court 
uader section 438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure as not heing 
such as are requiied hy section 367 of that Code. The judgmeiLts 
were in the following terms:—“ After perusing the judgment and 
petition of appeal, I see no reason for interfering with the decision 
of the lower Oourt and reject the appeal summarily under section 
421, Code of Criminal Procedure.” The Acting Sessions Judge 
referred the judgments to the High Court.

The parties were not represented.
Judgment.—The Sessions -Judge will he informed that there 

is nothing in the Code of Criminal Procedure which requires a 
Court, when dismissing an appeal summarily under section 421 of 
that Code to write a judgment in conformity with the provisions of 
section '367, This has been so decided by all the High Courts, by 
this Court in FroeeBdinijs of the Madras Sigh Court, dated l^th April 
1883(1), and by the other High Courts in tho cases of Bash Behari 
Das V . Balf/opal Sinfjh{2), Queen-Empress v .  Waru6ai{8) and Queen- 
Empress v. Nannhu{i).

In the last“mentioned case the S’ull P>onch decided that it was 
advisable for the Court to state its reasons in view of tho possi
bility of a petition for revision.

There is nothing in Eule No. 7 of the rules printed at pages 
167 to 175, Criminal Pilules of Practice, 1890, in conflict with the
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* Criminal Eevision Case liTo, 40G o f 1901, referred for  the orders o f the 
High Court, under section 438 oi: the Criminal Procedure Code, by  J, H. Munro, 
Acting Bessions Judge o f Kisfcna, in  Oriminal A p peab  ITos, 46 and 47 of 1901,

■ (1) W eir’ s OrLRul,, p. 1009. ’  (2) I.L .E ., 21 Calc,, 92.
(3) 20 Bom., 540, (4) LL,B,„ 17 A l l ,  241.



above decisions. The meaning' of tkat rule is that, in all cases K i n g -

otlier tlian those dealt witH under section 421, Criminal Procedure 
Code, tlie reasous for the decision should be given. The rule Kbishnays-a, 
as originally passed required such reasons only in oases -where the 
judgment appealed against was modified or reversed, but it was
pointed out that this was opposed to section. 367 of the Code and 
the rule was then amended in its present form.
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Before Mr, Judice Benson and Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ayyangar.

SAM BASITA A X Y A E  ( P l a i o t o t ) ,  1901.
N ovem ber 25.

» . .............. ........ ..

VX.DINADA.SAMI and others (Dxspendants—PtjBOHASEKs).*

Cinil Procciarc Godj—Aot X IV  o /lS S 2 , s, 307— Bcfciiilb o f purcha'ier at Oourt-salo 
io pay fu ll a:mov/iit-~Forfeiti!,ro,

Sccfcioa 307 o f Llio Code of Civil P rocedare is im perative and miisfc be given 
efi'cfct to . , '

W here a purcliasov ;it a Coitv(j-sale makes defaulfc in paying tbo fa ll amoxmt 
o f the purcliaso xooucy, iiie  deposit mnsfcliG forfeited. The fact that the deoree- 
liolder anil the iudgincnt-debtoi’ do uot ask for  a  re-sale, bxit consent t o  the 
orii^'inal sale being allowed to stand, is no reason w hy the Government should 
i'ureg'o the foi'feiture. '

Case referred under section 617 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
The facts are contained in the following letter of reference In, 
execution of.the decree in Original Suit No. 69 of 1900 on my 
Gomb file, certain immoveable property advertised for sale was 
purchased at such, sale on the 23rd November 1900 by a third 
party for Rs. 1,415. The purchaser at once deposited 25 per cent, 
of the purchase money, /.(?.) Bs. 354, and going to his village fell 
ill and failing to deposit the balance within the time allowed by 
socfcion 807 of the Code of Civil Procedure, appeared on 14th 
December with such, balance and petitioned to "be allowed to 
deposit the same in Court. Neither the deoree-holder nor the 
debtor applied for a fresh sale and as the purchaser's case was a

Beferred, Case ITo. 8 o f 1901, referred for  the orders o f the H ig h  O otot 
tinder section U17 of tho Civil Procedure Code, by  P. Farayana Ohariar, District 

♦Muixsif o f Kuiubakdiiam, in Original Suit No, 09 of 19(tO.
40


